#94 COMPLETE
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Time Spent: 00:39:18
IP Address: 80.56.74.129

Q1: Please enter your World Sailing Class Association name
International Flying Junior Class Organisation

Q2: Class Website URL
www.IFJO.org

Q3: Contact details for President (name, address, telephone, email)
Matthias Riffeler
Werbellinstraße 77
12053 Berlin
Germany
matthias@riffeler.de
president@ifjo.org
mobil 00491578 4962911
fon 004930 505 961 95

Q4: Contact details for Secretary (name, address, telephone, email)
Bert Wolff
Schotersingel 45
2021GC Haarlem
The Netherlands
bertwolff@gmail.com
secretary@ifjo.org
0031652667494

Q5: Contact details for Chief Measurer (name, address, telephone, email)
Alexander Verheus
Address:
Alexander's Multihull Design
Joarumerleeane 2
8732 EC, Kubaard
The Netherlands
P: +31 622 143 609
E: lex@amdmultihulls.nl

Q6: Primary Contact (to be used in the yearbook)
Matthias Riffeler
Q7: Average price of complete new boat without sails (pounds sterling). The average price is based on the prices quoted by your major three builders, in their national currency, which is then converted to Pounds Sterling.

Q8: Name three builders (preferably one per continent) and quoted price (Ex VAT) for 2015/2016 (in Pounds Sterlings)

(1) BUILDER NAME: Okumura Boat
(1) Price: 10,500
(1) Website URL: www.okumuraboat.jp

(2) BUILDER NAME: Dynamic Plastics
(2) Price: 13,000
(2) Website URL: www.dynamicplastics.com

Q9: Name all National Class Associations that paid in 2016

NFJO (Netherlands)
FJOB (Belgium)
FJGER (Germany)
FJ CLASS Italia (Italy)
FJSLO (Slovenia)
FJJAP (Japan)
FJ USA (United States of America)

Q10: Name Countries & number of boats that represent the World Sailing minimum criteria (see Regulation 10.2.1(d))

Country 1: Name
Country 1: Number of boats
Country 2: Name
Country 2: Number of boats
Country 3: Name
Country 3: Number of boats
Country 4: Name
Country 4: Number of boats
Country 5: Name
Country 5: Number of boats

Country 1: The Netherlands
Country 1: 20
Country 2: Germany
Country 2: 35
Country 3: Japan
Country 3: 3000
Country 4: Italy
Country 4: 30
Country 5: USA
Country 5: 25

Q11: How many new boats were built in 2016?

15

Q12: How many boats were built over the past 5 years?

80

Q13: Approximately how many boats exist Worldwide?

12,000

Q14: Number of World Championship titles awarded for the following groups (see World Sailing Regulation 25.2)

OPEN
WOMEN
MEN
YOUTHS
OTHER

0
0
0
0
0